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Jay Giles , Creative Director of Doe-Anderson , Louisville ,
talks with Penny Kephart about layout/design jobs.

Advertising Professi
"Getting Your Ca
Six professionals from Nashville a nd
Louisville came to campus Feb. 13 to
talk with stude nts about getti ng tha t
first job in advertis ing. The event was
the second seminar held this year by
the Advertis ingClub .
The se minar began wit h sessions on
preparing resumes and interviewing ,
followed by two panel discussions . Ty .
Hasty, general sa les man ager,
Shoneys; Pam Brown, advertising di -

rector , Castner -Knott and Robert
Stett ner. ge nera l s ales mana ge r ,
WSMV·TV led the firs t di sc uss ion :
Each talked of the opportunities avail ble in his/her area of work .

Bill Beam , McCa nn-Erickson ,
awaits a question.

Steve Bernard, display ad
manager , Courier-Journal
tells students about newspaper sales jobs.

onals Advise On ...
reer in Gear"
" You can't beat newspaper experience if you wa nt to go into retailing ,"
advised Pam Brown . " That"s a ver y
good place toslart in that first job."

Stettner stressed the necessity of
knowing what you want to do in a ca reer
be for e you get sta rted. " Then you have

to work ha rd to exce l in that objective,"
he added .
The second pane l was co mposed of a

group from Louisville : Willi a m Beam ,
se ni or vice -pres ident , McCa nnErickson ; Steve Bernard , di spl ay ad
ma nager. The Co urier- J ourna l a nd
Jay Giles , vice-president c reative services , Doe-A nderson Agency.

Giles explained the difficulty of getting your foot in the door in the creative
department of an agency. " You really
have to make yourself stand out in the

crowd," he said:
Steve Bernard told students what he
looks for in a potentia l sales person for
the Courier-J ournaL He expla ined that
. you have to adopt a ma rketing a pproach today to be successfu l in selling
newspapers.
The panel discussions were followed
by one-on -one sessions between the
visitors a nd Wes te rn ad ve rti s ing
students. Each student had an opportunity to talk with the professional from
the a rea in whi ch he/she was most interested . Some students showed portfolio s a nd resumes whic h we re
critiqued.
" It was one of the most successful
events held by the Advertising Club so
far ," according to Lisa LeCompte, Ad
Club president. " I'm sure the Club will
be holding other semin ars ofthis type in
later years ."

Julie Kuehn, Vice-President
of Ad Club , introduces a
panel of professionals.

The Nashville Group. Ty
Hasty, Pam Brown and Bob
Stettner listen to student
employment concerns.

Hobson House Campaign
a Big Success.
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